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GEO Authority Link Explosion Generator Create: * In one session you can promote up to 4 sites and 4

URLS feeds at the SAME TIME! * In html you can Add More Links to Your Sites. * Create articles about

your Affiliate Products. * These pages Rank Very Well on their on in the SEs * You can put Videos in your

articles to help sell your products. * Add Up to 4 of YOUR OWN URLS in one Session. What You get per

single session: * 4 pages listed in GeoCities.com 1st IP links. * Links to these pages created added to

your Yahoo Profile. 2nd IP links * Your URLs feeds automatically added to Yahoo my web 3rd IP links.

While providing your own sites with incredibly powerful links You can use these same articles to promote

affiliate products at the same time. You can add Adsense inside your articles if you like. Because its html,

its incredibly flexible. Im sure there are other money making methods you can use this product for that we

havent even thought of yet. NOTE: One of my RSS Blogger Explosion Software Customers, Creates

blogs that Promote 3 different Affiliate links inside each article, plus uses a video demo to help increase

sale At the same time Gaining powerful links back to his own sites. His blogs will rank well, make him

income while improving the rankings of his own sites. Its just too cool. authority software, promotion site,
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link authority, store site Tags: seo, private labels rights, plr softwares, plr, private label rights, plr content,

plr ebook, plr ebooks, ebook, ebook sales, success, business, full master resale rights, resale rights,

resale, full master resell rights, master resell rights, resell rights, resell, reseller, resell products online,

resell digital product, digital products, digital product, resell ebook, marketing, money, facebook, twitter,

link, links, link popularity, affiliate, page rank
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